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The residence of H. E. Lunge on
Main street is receiving a coat of
paint.
Mrs. J. M. Cox and Miss Alice
Cass of Laxeport, N. H., are guests
Raymond Lunge is at home for
oi ivirs. W. ,b. Coleman.
the summer.
The members of the Alewive
viiiniuo o (.evens cnterRev. W. S. Coleman was a Lewis
bu.iica an nuvu party uoHiposeu of Grange who have a reputation of do
ton visitor last Friday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Finlayson has re Dustoii nremen, at his summer' ing everything just about right cer
camp over the week-end.
tainly scored a great big success last
turned to Rye Beach for a week.
xtii'. uuU xVll'b. Cliiil'leS BOWQOJ.il Thursday evening at their hall in
Mrs. E. A. Clark of Portland is in
ana xar. .ana Mrs. no ward Waxe- Alewive the occasion being the Grad
town this week at the R. W. Lord
ana cnila are at their coo- nation exercises of the University of
home.
»¿i&e at iiraKe s JLsiana for uie sum Alewive. There seemed to be no
Alfred Brooks jof Portland was in
mer.
Particular Star in the graduating
town today. He is handling candies
x,t ¿.as finally been decided by class they were ALL STARS. Every
and nuts.
cue graduating class of the K H S bit of the following program de
Rev. T. W. Kewley, the Meth to give up tne proposed. trip to serves special mention so what more
odist pastor will preach the bac vvasnington. The graduation ex- can we say. If you were there you
calaureate sermon.
exercises will be neia as usual.
certainly must have thoroughly en
Dr. Robert Lord of Boston, Phyi he regular meeting of the W. joyed the'- whole entertainment,—
sican at the Children’s Hospital is it. U. will be held next Thursday
music and all. If you were absent
here for a week’s vacation.
evening.
All members are re
We are under obligations to Man vues tea to be present as much you certainly missed a rare treat.
Among those attending the enter
ager Smith of the Old York Tran 'easiness must be transacted.
tainment from Kennebunk were Mr.
script for assistance on our paper
Hartley Lord and family, who and Mrs. George Parsons, Mr. and
this week.
since the illness of Mrs Lord have Mrs. I. A. Burke and daughter, Miss
Friday, June 18, will be the resided in Lewiston and at the
date for the closing of the local, summer home at Squirrel Island, Marion. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greene,
schools. The Alewive school will have now returned and opened Mr. and Mrs. Harry Russell and Mar

LOCAL NOTES

keep a week later.

ALEWIVE GRADUATION 100 PERCENT

their beautiful residence on Sum

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Curtis of West mer street.
Kennebunk are rejoicing over a
Would any of those who so kind
young daughter, Helen Gertrude, ly contributed food for the GAR
which arrived Memorial Sunday.
supper and as yet have not re

For graduation give a Water
man’s ideal fountain pen, sold by
Fiske* the druggist', on the cor
ner.
,,
Advt
The grammar school graduation
will be held in the Acme Theatre
next Tuesday evening and the
high school will have their grad
uation on Thursday evening in
the Unitarian church.

While in Portland Tuesday of this
week we made a call on Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Walker formerly of Alewive.
They are most pleasantly situated
and like the city much. They keep
in touch with home doings through
the Enterprise.
Mr. and Mrs. William McClintock
and Mrs. McClintock’s daughter, Miss
Miranda Lebeau left last Friday for
South Tacoma, Washington where
they will in the future reside. Miss
Lebeau decided at the last moment
to accompany her mother.
The mid-summer meeting of the
York County Association of Congre
gational Churches was held with the
local Congregartional church on
Dane street Wednesday of this week.
There was a fine program carried out
the services beginning at 9 a. m.
R. J. Morton of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
will speak in Saco City Hall next
Sunday afternoon. A number of the
Bible students from this village will
attend. Mr. Morton was one of the
eight men who was confined in the
Federal prison in Atlanta Ga. His
remarks will be well worth hearing.
Anniversary night was fittingly
celebrated .by Ivy Temple, P. S., at
their lodge rooms last'Thursday eve
ning. The hall had been beautifully
decorated and the distinguished guest
of the evening was Chief Elizabeth
J. Hutchinson of Portland. The
evening was made a memorable one
by a fine musical and literary pro
gram, supper and dancing. There
was a large company present and all
report a splendid time.
The 16th reunion of the Kenne
bunk High School Alumni Associa
tion will be held in the Unitarian
Church parlojs Friday evening, June
18th.. There will be a business
meeting at 6.45 with a banquet at
7.30. Short addresses will be made
by members of the alumni class also
an address by a speaker which will
be secured for the evening

Chicken thieves madeja very dis
asterous raid on the hennery of
Miss Norma Greene last Monday
night and succeeded in making a
get'-away with about 300 chickens
of choice pedigrees. Most of the
chickens were in their small
houses outside but the theives en
tered the barn and helped them
selves to all That were in the
brooders. The family watch dog
evidently knew that someone was
prowling about for about one o’
clock he created quite a disturb
ance, but the family thought it
was only caused by someone pass
ing through the field back of the
house as is quite often the case,
and therefore paid no attention.
When the loss was discovered, in
the morning, wheel track and the
imprint of horses hoofs were
found near the pens. The case
is in the hands of detectives and
,all possible will be done to re
cover, the chickens.
---- o-------PONY FOR SALE.

LARGE FOUR-YEAR OLD SADdle pony. For information in
quire at
MRS. ARCHIE BARTLETT
Saco Road
Kennebunk.
-------- o-------FOR SALE.

ceived their dishes back confer
with me as I have no way of iden
tifying those in my charge.
Genevieve Currier,
Pres. W. R. C.
It is with regret that we learn
that owing to ill health, Mrs Fan
nie Jackson, the popular managei
of the Benefit branch store for
the past eight years, finds it nec
essary for the present, at least,
to give up her position and again
enter the hospital for treatment
She has the most sincere wishes
of her many friends for a speedy
recovery and return to her for
mer position.
We are very sorry to disappoint
our readers by not printing the
most interesting and inspiring
Memorial 'address given by Rev.
W. H. Varney of Ogunquit at the
Unitarian church on Memorial
day. But although we have at
least one-half ready for the press,
owing to the shortage of paper
and the scarcity of help, we are
obliged to omit the printing of it,
and will say that to those who
were fortunate enough to attend,
it was a most interesting oration.
Mr. George Littlefield, who was
recently married has opened his
mother’s house, the. Albra Little
field place, and with his bride,
will spend some time here. All
f his many friends extend best
wishes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Littleleld from Canada are in town vis
aing friends.
Dallas Lunt met with a very
painful accident while at his
work at the paper mill one day
¿his week, when his arm became
caught in the cutter in a way
which brought a pressure of 125
pounds to bear upon it resulting
in the fracturing of several fin
gers and severe cuts about the
hand and fore arm.
Like oranges and drink orange
crush, served .at Fiske’s soda foun
tain, on the corner.
Advt
-------- o-------■
POSTPONEMENT.
The picnic of the Congregation
al Sunday school which was
scheduled to take place on Thurs
day, June 24, has been postponed
until Tuesday, June 29. If storm:ng on that day it will be held on
the next pleasant day.
----- =—o-------- .
Just received fresh stock Eveready flashlights and batteries
Fiske the druggist, on the. cor
ner
Advt
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MONEY BACKIFTHEYFAIL- r.
TRY THEM ANO YOUUWIU.NEVER BEWITHQUTiTHEM >
ALL DRUGGISTS .2-^4- f

ICE CHEST—Suitable for store
or farm use.
GEO. H. PHILBRICK
Box 86, Kennohnnknort, R.F.D. YOUR LOCAL. PAPER IS ONLY
§1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES- TAKE IT.
Old Cape Road

For flavoring cakes, ice
cream, sauces, puddings,
doughnuts, custards, con
fections, etc.

WALTER S. BUCKLER

Price 75 Cents
Manufactured
and Guaranteed by

SPECIAL AOENT

Arthur L. Leech Co.

Maine

Wells Beach

Kennebunk, Maine
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50c

SCREEN DOORS

$1.98

LAWN MOWERS

$7.00

LAWN SWINGS

$12 »nd $15.00

COUCH HAMMOCKS

$20 and $25.00

WIRE SCREEN CLOTH—MOSQUITO NETTING

I

WATER GLASS, 1 quart

30c
Ef

CHICKEN FOUNTAINS AND FEEDERS
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./ SOLD AT
Kennebunk by
Littlefield & Webber
E. L. Littlefield
A. M. Seavey
C. F. Tarbox
Kennebunkport by
G. W. Clough
L. Si Edgcomb
P. M. Emery
Cape Porpoise by
Arthur Nunan
A. M. Seavey
Wells by
H. S. Moulton
A. A. Whitney
Mr. Hill
Ogunquit by
Home Cottage Pharmacy
York by
N. C. Hutchins
J. E. Weare
Biddeford by
Farmer’s Public Market
Saco by
M. E. Ladies’ Aid Society
-------- o-------YORK COUNTY
Deeds
Kennebunk—Wright Thos—Royal
A, Rich.
4Crawford Juliette — Elizabeth
3 Ward
Kennebunkport—Smith Edwin L.
E l duPont de Nemours & Co.
Smith Walter—Edwin L. Smith
iSmth Stephen M—Edwin L Smith

EWIS nOLAKEWICH & f»ONS
A Pleasant Place to Shop

120 Main St.
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Dresses at

I

YOUNG MEN

I

AND

I

Taffeta, Satin, Georgette, plain
and figured, Silk Foul
ards, Tiicolette

These Dresses are most attractive—and made only as
good dresses should be made, with all the fashion touches which
add to their appearance.
Take our word for it—Here are Dresses that
can not be duplicated anywhere at the price

Silk Dresses at

I

Biddeford

Never Before This Season
Such Wonderful Values in

i

KENNEBUNK, MAINE

8 FLUID OZ.
!

s

[a.. c*hölman
I

Containing
The Pure Crystallized Prin
cipal Aromatic Constituent
of the Finest Vanilla Bean,
Synthetically Prepared,
with Coumarin, Caramel
and about 10 per cent of
Alcohol.

Aetna
Life
Insurance
HARTFORD, CONN.

E

I QUICKLY RELIEVE j
AND

Vanilla
Flavoring

Issued by the

WINDOW SCREENS

I $25, $35 and $40. I
ABB-TABS II * “House of Kuppenheimer’ ’ II
INDIGESTION

The best ever.

H
h
I

I

ABBOTTS

STOMACH GAS

Insurance with Life Income

Leech's
“Golden Glow"
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MEN’S SUITS

Do It

New Pension Policy
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BLUE, GREY and BROWN Mixture |

$10.50 to $18.00

Let
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Llewlyn Sievens
Prof. Needum Schrimp
1 Band—Beware!
2 Presentation of Class— Mayor of Alewive, Reddy I. .
Rock.
. Howard Burke
3 Roll Call—Mavoureen Kitty Magoun.
Mrs. Geo. Tibbetts
4 Salutary—Abraham Absolom Wintergreen.
Frank Irving
5 Composition—“Skule Master,” Percilla Pineapel.
Mrs. Mary Hooper
‘6 Class History—Everylitble Spank hurtz.
Mrs. -Frank Littelfield
’7 Band again—Stop Look and Listen.
18 To-day and To-morrow—Miss Iona Ford.
Mrs. Frank Irving
‘.9 Giving of Gifts—Zacheus Sylvester Long.
Lewis Tibbcrs
1Ö Declamation—Lord Reginald Likes’em
Leslie Titcomb
11 Class Profit—Hittie Spriggs.
Mrs. Herman Walker
12 Pollyticks—Sir Jewel Gillette.
Ralph Pollard
13* Class Decorator—Esther Schlossburg.
Mrs. A. P. Day
14 Band—Attention!
15 Class Will—Lizzie Lyman.
Mrs. Arthur Roberts
16* Class Poemer-T—Geraldine fpjrus.
Mrs. Paul Russell
17 Reminscences—O. G. Newtime
Percy Day
18* Class Guide—Wenteata Thing.
Mrs. Harry Knight
19 Symposeau—O. U. Oldtime.
Clarence Day
'20 Valedictory—Pansy Earlybloomer.
Mrs. Howard Burke
‘Conferring of Diplomas—Hon. Shadagee Lyman.
George Tibbetts
Class Ode—Vocal
*1 Excused for Corpulence.
*2 Excused for Impedimence.
*3 .Excused for Youthfulness.
Class Motto.
Me for a Diploma.
Class Color. *
Just' Plain Green
Class Flour.
Pillsbury’g Best
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garet Clarke, Mrs Jennie Swett and
son Norman and Mrs. Nellie Day,
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Fiske, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Raino, Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Greenleaf, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Drown, Mrs.
Charles Andrews, Mrs. N. H Davis.
Mrs. A. J. Crediford, Mrs. Lillian
Hawley, Mr. Elmer Ridlon, and Mr.
George Ward the three last mention
ed comprising the orchestra.
The class have been asked to give
the program at Goodwin’s Mills.
Over $140.00 was taken in Thursday
evening and after all expenses a bal
ance of 95.00 or a hundred will be
left. That certainly was doing well
for one evening’s entertainment. A
chicken supper is soon to be given
or rather we should call it a dinner
with fine chickens and all the fixings
and a lot of people are planning to
be there.

BOY’S SUITS for

Price 3 Cents.
Our Job Office is Equipped
for First-Class Work

J 19.Z5

A Wonderful Collection of Silk Dresses Includ
ing Taffettà, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Satin.

Mostly Samples, but all
Sizes in the Lot

At $1975 They Arc Little Short of Astonishing

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Ikenncbunk JEnterpvisc

CHURCH NOTICES

PUBLISHER AND PROPRIETOR, ANNIE JOYCE 'CREDIFORD,

BIG REDUCTIONS

Enterprise Phone 19
Published at the Office of the

Enterprise Press

On Men’s and Boys’ Clothing at this

Kennebunk, Me.

Copies of the Enterprise can be had from—E. A. Bodge; C. H. Brown;
and V. G. Fiske, Kennebunk. J. Frank Warren
E. C. Miller, Kennebunkport.
Helen F. Ward, Cape Porpoise.
W. F. Cousens, Ogupquit,
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STORE
It seems as though its in the air. about
every one of our competitors are having some
kind of a sale and of bourse we hl ways want
to keep abreast with the best of them; not
merely as the fact that there are sales going
on—But we feel it our duty to give our
CUSTOMERS service and a little more
VALUE for their mofiey.

July
19 2 0
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We have not madè any chance purchases/for this :big reduction on'clcthe^
but simply take it right out of our profits to help you save - on. your men ^nd
boys’ suits and top coats; the original price tickets have not been changed and
will not be; so you can see for yourself the big saying ÿoü are making.

We Are Offering You a Straight-

20 per cent DISCOUNT
On Our Men's SUITS and
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me
WALTER S. BUCKLER, Mgr.

One lot of men’s suits
broken sizes at this
market value would
be worth $35 to $45

Home Address: .WELLS, ME.

YOU’HAVE FOUND IT
j A CITY HOME
A Nice Little Farm of 16 Acres—
in the country
.nigh, dry, level land, also 6 acres 100 acres all tillage land fills the
of choice wood land, Almost new. big new barn of 40x80 chock full
10 room, 2-story house, and bam of good hay. Two good horses
35^.60—All painted white with weighing 1,400 lbs. each—4 young
green- trimmings. 20 apple and cows, one just freshened— two
■plum trees, near riyer and ocean pigs—1(^0 hens—all farming tools
peach-^-Electric cars pass’ the that one cotild want -including
door. Just the farm you want to cultivators,, mowing machine,
live oh—Come see for yourself.' horse rake, light and heavy wag’
Price $5,000. z
ons-, harnesses, etc., etc. : Also a
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. 7-room house and bathfhard wood
46 Main St^ Kennebunk, Me. floors, hot water heat, electric
lights, telephone, open fire places,
A COTTAGE BYTHE SEA—of 6 shade trees, large lawn, beautiful
Rooms, Stable and Shed. All con view, of the ocean. Nice young
nected lot , 75 x 100 feet, high orchard.
Everything goes for
(Sightly land, Excellent neighbors. $14,000. Worth a lot more.
Superb view of the ocean. Make a RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
nice all the year round home for 46 Main St«, Kennebunk, Me.
some one. Good value at $1500,
part1 cash. *
$2000 BUYS i THE BEST LITTLE
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. FARM IN WELLS, of 25 acres—
46 Main St«, Kennebunk, Me. p-12 aères in Wood and pasture,
goodv7-room house, and barn 35x40
Town farm containing 7 acres 25 apple trees, nice level mowing
land, part tillage, balance in wood [field cuts 10^ tons good hay.. A
and pasture; small orchard. Good
trout brook runs through the farm ¡bargain at the price.
10 room house, stable, all in good RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
repair. Town water in the house 46 Main Stv. Kennebunk, Me.
This farm has a large frontage on VILLAGE HOME FARM—4 acres
two accepted town streets; is with tillage land, a little beauty house
in 10 minutes of steam, and elec
All in ; first class
tric cars, stores, church, schools. of 6 ,rooms.
shape/ Piazza on two sides. This
Price $2’700. Part cash.
house is completely furnished and
RELIABLE REAU ESTATE CO. .will be, sold with or without the
46 Main St«, Kennebunk, Me.
furniture. $2,000 will buy it
FOR SALE—In Limington over as it is, better see it quick. Just
5 acres in orchard, many varie put on the market, see Mr. Buck
ties of apples. To be sold at a ler.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO
bargain.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. 46 Main Stv Kennebunk, Me.
46 Main .St«, Kennebunk, Me.
BUY THIS; 50 ACRES HIGH DRV
FOR SALE—In Kennebunk 3 level land-3-with 10 room house
acres of high, well-located land, two large barns all in good shape
about’ 200 feet street frontage. 200 apple trees all bearing. Nice
On car line. Suitable for house income now, better later. Beauti
lots. Price reasonable.
ful view of the/'Océan. This
reliable real estate co. place will make, you rich in 10
46 Main St«, Kennebunk, Me. years $4900.
WANTED—We have customers RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
waiting for Kennebunk ^property 46 Main St«, Kennebunk, Me.
waiting for to buy orient, pro FOR SALE OR TO LEASE for
perty in Kennebunk, Wells and. season, beautiful 16 room cottage
Ogun quit. /Send in your list to* at Ogunquit, Maine, Overlooking
day.
t
the ocean.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO. RELIABLE REAL ESTATE CO.
46* Main St« -.Kennebunk, Me.
46 Main St., Kennebunk, Me

for

figure it put for yourself,
ing $15.

$25
Arrow Collars

now

25c

Oh a $50 suit

you save $10, etc.

If it

$7.50

Cekbratîoi

Ceofeiwal

at PORTLAND - June 28-JulyIs*
Particularly interesting features eoe£
day. Write for booklet, etc.
Sg(
State of Maine Çentennial publiait}

Committee. City

-?srtian,de Me

Chas. A. Benoit
‘/The Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes”

flarble Block.

Biddeford

She cooks electrically—
the Twentieth Century Way!

The. Store of Progress and Service
Unloading our Huge Stock of

Kuppenheimer
And other High Grade Suits

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO.
I

I

. o|
BAPTIST CHURCH
"Rev. B. H. Tilton, Pastor
Residence Main St.!
Preaching service nexif Sunday
morning at 10:3(T.
The Bible
school will m^et at the clo^e -pf
the morning seryiv?. '

INCLUDED IN THIS REDUCTION

The Backward Season has forced an
accumulation of our better grade suits

$42.50

which must be disposed of at once, at
an average of $10. to $15. a suit re-

$51.50

we are selling now
Our Large Stock of Boy’s Suits are Included in This Sale

A splendid line of all the latest
Styles at very Reasonable Prices I

Sunday June 13

10.30 a. m.—Worship with sermoi
11.45 a. m.------ —Church- school
with classes for all.
7.T00 p. m.—The evening;/serv^
will be omitted owing teethe Baccai
laureate service at the MethedO
church.
Week-night service in the Chapel
Service at 10.30 A., M. The minis Wednesday evening.
It will be our pleasure ot have as
ter will preach upon the topic “When
gusets a week from Sunday, June 20,
The Supreme Court Speaks.”
the local lodge of/Knights of Pythia^
Sunday Schqol at 11. 45 A. M.
The June -meeting of the Barry
■-------- o-------METHODIST EPISCOPAL^®
Bible Class will be held on Wednes
CHURCH.
day afternoon, June 16, at 3 o’clock
a,t the. home, of Miss Lucy A Thomp
son, Summer St. Mrs. J. S. Barker . Thomas N. Kewley, pastor, resida»^
and Miss Thompson are the hostesses. 12 Dane St. Morning worship at
Jesus used the plow'as a symbol 10.30 with sermon by the pasto^J sub:
of spiritual enterprise: “No man hav ject, “An Apostle’s Estimate ofc
ing put his hand to the plow and Gospel,” Bible School at Noon with
looking -back'is fit for the kingdom classes adapted to all, the memberaE
of God.” Such a one is the doubt of the family. We cordially inviti
ful, hesitant, easily discouraged work7 the men to join our brotherhood cla^
man, . who finds the fields to hard, Epworth League devotional meeting
■stony, full of roots, the sup £qo hot, at 6 p. m. leader, Merlin Burteigll
the labor too difficult, who is fearful the interest is quickening iqT tf.e
of the possibilities of failure, who young peoples meeting, come and help
forebodes droughts, frosts, the dis make it more so. At 7 will be the Bae
mal end of all his hopes. Hand to calaureate sermon to the graduating
plow in the preparation of the king class of the highvSchool,- Subje®
dom of God, the life of God in the “The Aim of Life.” Prayer meeting
life and institutions of men! The on Wednesday evening at 7i3^and
gospel as Jesus saw and preached it Class meeting on Friday evening at
is a gospel of the plow. The good 7.3 0. Strangers in the village and
tidings is of a task, a work to be those without a church home are cor
done, a good tidings of effort, of men dially invited to share in the work
,
and women welcomed to the dignity and worship of this church.
and joy of the workers in God’s fields,
pot as hired servants but j as sons,
with the pride and loyalty i df sons.
Jesus saw the gospel as a gospel of
EVERYBODY’S GOING
faithfulness, resolution, following the
So make your plans to attend
fcujroy straight on. The task is hard
but the plower as he plows; foresees
, MAINE’S GREATEST EVENS
the waving grain, the rich harvests
State of Maw
in human life. '
! ,

Sunday morning service at 10.30
'• Wednesday evening service at
7.45, Everyone is; cordially in
vited to attend.
----r—O-------3
FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN,
Robert P. Doremus,x Minister
Rest High St.,
Tel. 157-3'

is worth saving comeright Our palm beach ¿nd
away and take advantage wash suit are not 1 in
cluded.
of our Offer.

duction. It will cost us more than the (I — 4 -.A
Special Sale Prices to replace the suits

I
I

Will S. Coleman, Ministei^SHI
Parsonage 57 Main St., Tel. 5^9

Qur Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes are

EVERY DAY ’

173 Main Street, Biddeford, Maine

NOW is your opportunity Men’s silk shirts former-,
to save on clothes; you'can ly sold for $10 and $12
on a $75 suit you’re sav

Hundreds of interested people spend an
interesting half hour in
OUR FURNISHED
EXHIBITION ROOMS
We invite readers of this paper to do so
too when next they are in Portland.

norrills Hat Shop

TOP COATS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

I

ARROW COLLARS 25 cents
Look over our Large Rack of Broken Lincs of Suits at $25.00

BENOIT-DUNN CO
Hasônic Block

Biddeford, Maine

OT for the up-to-date modern housewife are
the dirt, heat. and inconvenience of oldfashioned cook stoves! She has a Hughes
’ Electric Range in her kitchen, and it is her prideJ ;
and joy. To prepare the evening meal on the
electric range is no trick at all — the heat is there
at the snap of a switch. She comes from the party, S
from church or the shopping trip and finds it a
pleasure to cook electrically because it is so fasci- .
natingly easy to do, and so certain of perfect results.
Do you wonder' that the owner of an Electric!
Range is so proud of her possession? You would
be, too, if you had one of these splendid ranges in
your kitchen.

N

There are six vital reasons why.you should own an
electric range: itjis modern, cool,^cleanly, conven
ient, cooks better food and|q^^^tlin a scientific
manner. We offer a really low^cooking rate. If
you will call at our officeexplain
the many superiorities of the electric' range. A
postalf request brings oUr freegdeWuke booklet,
What Every IGtchen^Needs.*’

Morgan & Spiller
■Main Street
Kennebunk,

Maine

MILLINERY
I have a-Large line of Trimmed
Hats to be ’sold from $3.98 up

MISS G. L. GARAND J
775 Main Street Biddeford
This is Our New Address

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Classified Ads
ROOMS TO LET
ONE LARGE FRONT ROOM,
3 windows, pleasantly located, to
let for light-housekeeping or with
board. For particulars inquire at
the Enterprise Office. Tel. 19.
Meals served by the week.

WANTED
Table girl for the season. Good
wages.
MRS.. VERRILL
r,
- Hotel Ogunquit,
Ogunquit, - - , - Maine

RENT TO LET
Electric lights, bath room, sink
and set tub, hot and cold water .
Inquire of
N. R. COLBY
Havey St., Kennebunk, Maine
.

BIDDEFORD CLEANING & DYE
ING CO—The only place in the
city where you can get the dry
cleaning done. We also color
Suits, Dresses, Coats, i Portieres,
etc. Goods left on Monday will
be ready in 10 days. Mre J. E.
Cantara.
FOR SALE.
Sample, Abbington and Senator
Dunlap
STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Price
$1 per hundred.. $8 per thousand
CLOVERLAND FARMS
Day'Bros., props.
West Kennebunk, - - Maine
Tel. 29-5 Goodwins Mills
WANTED

Anyone having for sale Antique
Furniture, Old Brass, China, Ban
jo Clocks, Tall Clocks, Old Glass,
Wrought Iron, Andirons, Pewter»
Candle Sticks, Old Prints, in fact
anything in the Antique line. Any
one having articles to offer, call
or write.
ORSON R. CARTER, KENNE
BUNK, MAINE

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris
Osteopath
Mason Block*

Kênnebunk

Evenings by appointment.

DR. W. T. COX

CAPE PORPOISE

Increased Cost of
Living Less Here
Than Other Cities
Portland the
First of 14
Named
and Portland belongs to the State pf Showing Due to
Maine—therefore we cannot boost Port
Less Cost of
land without reflecting credit to the State
Clothing

Portland

When you read that “increased cost of
living is less here”—doesn’t this fact
bring home the TRUTH that Port
land merchants are good concerns with
which to spend your money.

Is it any wonder that |the 600,000
Tourists to our State last year bought
so MANY of their NEEDS in Port
land!
IS IT ANY Wonder that
Our State Is Progressive? <

Spread the Good News—Tell Every
one that the Cost of Living has ad
vanced LEAST in the largest city of
•your State, and that this splendid

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilman of
Trenton, N. J., have arrived at the
home of Mrs. Gilman’s sister, Mrs.
J. Frank Seavey on ¿he Highland.
Mrs/ George E. Emmons with her
little daughter Pauline is visiting
Mrs. Clarence Blagdon, of Wise
asset.
Mrs. Grace ,Smith Packard of Rox-:
I bury, Mass., with a friend, arrived
at the Cape last week.
Miss Sadie M. Numan who has been
studying music in Boston during the
winter has returned to her home here,
and has a position as telephone opera
tor at Kennebunkport.
Lemuel L. Sinnet who was taken^
recently, to the Webber Hospital in
Biddeford, was taken to the Marine^
Hospital in Portland last week.
Mrs. Kate Pinkham, Matron, of
Theta Chi Fraternity, U. of M., and
Seth H. Pinkham and Stanley Per-j
kins, students, have returned to the J
Cape fqr the summer.
Dr. Trueman and family of Somer-i
vile, Mass., are at their cottage here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Maling of
Portland, and Mrs. M. L. Pendleton
of ThorndiKe, spent the week-end’
with friends at the Cape.
Mrs. Robert Farquhar who with
her husband recently arrived, at their
cottage near the Langsford House,
has gone to St. Barnabas Hospital,
Woodfords for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy with ’ some
friends of Sanford are at their cot-,
tage at Little Sanford.

We have one of the finest lines of Blué Serges that is to
be found in the two cities—modish cut-yrightly tailored
—from fabrics unquestionably the best' in the market.
They come in single and double, breasted styles and give
satisfaction to the most particular dressers. The price
range, too,, is sane and desirable, running frpjn $35 to $60
In young men’s suits oiir line is as good as the best—sin
gle and doublebreasted in style and priced same as above
We also have a great line of fancy suits that must be seen ,
and examined to be really appreciated. These suits are
not only good appearing and latest modeling but have the
wear in them that make for greatest! service.
Speaking of service,let us show you our youth’s and boys’ •
clothing. A complete line of boys’ short khèe pant suits
that canridt be excelled for graduation and for after gra
duation wear. These are rightly priced at from $12.50 to
$22,50.
See our Straw^md Panama Hatsr—they are the finest
ever and prices on straws run from $2.50 to $5.00—Panamag are higher, but not out of proportion. v

Naturally, we are BOOSTERS for

A. A. BIENVENUE
140 Hain Street

The increase in the cost of living from December, 1914 to December, 1919, was the least in
Portland of fourteen American
pities, where computations have
been made by the federal depart
ment of labor, made public yester
day.
The percentage here was 91.59
The figures put Detroit at the top
of the list with a percentage of in
crease of 107.87.
Norfolk, Va., ranked second
with 107 per cent.
Increases for other cities were:
i Boston, ; 92; New York, 103;
Philadelphia, 96; Baltimore, 98;
Savannah, 98; Jacksonville, 102;
Mobile, 94; Houston, 101; Chica
go» 100; Cleveland, 95; Buffalo,
102.
A table of the different groups
of items showed that the compar
atively low increase in Portland
is due to the fact that the cost of
clothing. lias not increased as
much in this pity as it has in any
of the other municipalities named
From the Portland Daily Press—
Page 1—May 3rd.

Biddeford, Maine

FOR SALE

—---- di--------

A Ford 1 Ton Truck ready for business,

SACO ROAD

A 1920 Ford Coupe

tires, new top with back curtain set in plate
glass and a new Exide Battery. This is a
good family car or a grand car for party
work.

CHAS. A. TRAFTON
SANFORD, ME.

Tel. 351-2,

5 Per Cent off for Cash or .terms if you want

Showing is Due to the LESS COST of Clothing!
ALL the leading Department and Specialty Stores in Portland close
Saturdays at 6 P. M. [Daylight Savings Time.]
Signed:
PORTLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS
Advertising Committee

OSTEOPATH
113 Main Sr.,
Biddeford, Me.
Office Hours, 9 to 5.
Tel. Con.
Graduate under the
founder of the Science
Drj»A. T. Still.

RICHARDSON’S GARAGE
The Doctor Shop for ali Automobiles
QUICK SERVICE

HONEST DEALING

61 1-2 Main St.,. Sanford, Me., Tel. 72-21

I

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

of children are excellent.! Come early in the
t
I
day.
Any weather is good.
i ELITE STUDIO, Biddeford, Maine. Tel. 466-W

Ostemoor
Mattresses

1

I
Useful Graduation and Bridal |
Gifts are most acceptable.
I
Elegance and Economy are Blended in our Display. |

EMIL A. BOISVERT
JEWELER
Biddeford, Maine

18 Alfred Street

We have, these famous mattresses
in the different grades of ticking
Stationery and Blank Books

Mowers

A.E.Mitchdl&Son

of real Kapok and our guarantee
with all our mattresses

Window Shades and Draperies
Pictures and Frames

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS 9
KENNEBUNKPORT,
MAINE.

YOUR LOCAL PAPER IS ONLY
$1.25 FOR 52 ISSUES; TAKE IT.

Masonic Block,

258 Plain St.,

H. P. ATKINSON & SONS
FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS; DRAPERIES

Biddeford, Maine

Large , and attractive assortment of

N. W. KENDALL

Sanitary Lunch

228 Main St.,

To The Public
We have opened a first class upto-date Electrical Supply House. .
HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY.
We handle the best Washing
Machine and Vaccum Cleaners in
the world. All kinds of Electrical
Appliances. We also carry the old
stand by when alL others fail

and Decorations

(Inc.)

Mrs.F.J. Boynton

Notice

WALL PAPERS

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW

ALL HOME COOKING
PRICES REASONABLE

Trunks and Bags

Mr. Earl Dietz has gone to Provi-'
dence R. L, and his farm, (formerly
thecMarston place) is for sale.
Miss Dorohty Clough' whqhas been
so ill is improviing a little. .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith of Port
land were week end gusets “oP’Mrs.
Jos.Benspn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Benson and
son of Portland spent week end with
Mrs. Paul Benson.
Rev. Mr. McCartney was a Bos
nie
ton visitor over last Sunday,
pulpit was supplied by Rpv. Mr. Pike
of Georgetown, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sherman havfe
arrived from New York, for the sum
mer. .

SILK FLOSS
ITATTRESSES
PRYOR-DAVIS CO
“The Old Hardware Shop”
36 Market., St., Portsmouth, N. H
Tel. 509

The Clsas óf l 1920 K. P. H? S/
will hold their graduation in the
South J) ong r egational Church,
Thursday evening. There is quite j5
a large class of graduates, The
only boy is Arthur Lombard . only
son of Mr. and' Mrs. \6. kF, Lona-|
bard North Kennebunkport, The
past year has been one of prophet
and pleasure to teachers and stu
dents may the next class'be/a targe
one and may they have the same
efficient teachers.
Mrs. Louise, Foster and little
daughter Betty of Portland / were
the guésts of Mis. Foster’s parents
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tuinan Lock.
Dorothy Clough one of the grad
uates we are pained to learn is
very sick with rheumatic fever.
She has the sympathy of all.
The 9 th Grade of the Grammar
School will hold their graduation at
the Farmer’s Club Hall, Wednesday
evening.
The Grammar school
will also hbld a picnic this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Benson of
Kennebunkport,, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Eulalie
Mabel Benson toz George A. McKen
ney of Somerville, Mass, formerly of
Kennebunkport, Me.
. • /
----- À' 'I

TOWN HOUSE

John H.Hieserick D. C., Isabelle
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
CHIROPRACTORS
293 Main St., New Goodwin Block,
Biddeford, 10 a:. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m.
Tues., Ths., and Sat.; 7-8 p. m.
305 Sanford^ Trust Bdg., Sanford,
WANTED—Young women be
tween ages of eighteen and thirtyfive with high-school education—
to enter St. Barnabas Training
School for Nurses—3 years course
—Salary $10 « per month—also
offer 1 year course for women
wishing to become practical nurs
es or nurses’ aids, Apply to St.
Barnabas Hospital,
231 Woodford’s St.,
Portland, Maine.

Great for Graduation

Atkinson Block,
Biddiford, Maine

Atkinson Block,
. Saco, Maine «

FREE DELIVERY

Biddeford, Me.

Do You Need Water?
WRITE OR PHONE

The
Edison Mazda Lamp
. Call and look us over and judge
for yourself.

\

H. Shapiro
74-80 ELM ST.,
BIDDEFORD
DEALER IN
NEW AND SECOND HAND FUR
NITURE. BEAT THE H. C. OF
LIVING. BUY YOUR FURNI
TURE HERE. WE ALSO PAY
THE HIGPST PRICES FOR ALL
KINDS OF FURNITURE.
TEL. 239 R.
BIDDEFORD

Artesian Well Company of N. H
CONTRACTORS FOR DRILLED WELLS
Office :

DOVER, N. H.

Merchants’ Bank Building
Tel. 399-M

The Jeweler
253 Main St.

BMdcforp
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Most Wonderful Buyer’s Salé
OGUNQUIT
The Baccalauraette sermon was
preached Sunday, June 6 in the
M. E. Church by the pastor, Rev. W.
H. Varney. The text chosen was
from Proverbs—“The End of a
Thing is better than the beginning
Thereof”. The discourse was most
helpful and instructive and was
highly appreciated by all.
The girl
soloist, Miss Isabel Perkins beauti
fully rendered two selections.
June 13 will be observed as Chil
dren’s Day. Rev. Varney will preach
to the children in the A. M. and a
concert will be given in the evening,
beginning at 7.30, consisting of the
following program,—
Congregational Singing
“I Love To Tell The Story.”
Scripture Reading and Prayer
Rev. W. H. Varney
Responce by the school
Music—“Hail to Zion’s King”
Alice Littlefield
i ~■
Ethel Littlefield,
Kenneth Varney,
George Thomas,
Offering and Instrumental Music
Doris Hilton
Recitation—‘‘Children’s Day Joy”
Marcus Littlefield,
Recitation, “What God Gives”
Gladys Perkins
“Everything is glad in June”
James Hayes
Solo—“Come from the Southland”
Isabel Perkins
“Children’s Day” Herman Ramsdell
Exercise—“Decorating the Cross”
Class No. 2
Emery Hutchins
“The Best Day”
Recitation
Barbara Dirks
Song—“Under The Standard Fair”
Alice Littlefield
Ethel Littlefield
Kenneth Varney
George Thomas
"Look For Sunshine”
Frances Adams
John Phiffer
Recitation
"Shall we give ourselves to Jesus”
Doris Hilton
Solo
Isabelle Perkins
"A Cherry Word”
Blanch Hutchins
Chorus of Children
Eulalie Hutchins at Piano
“The Dust Man”
Florence Young
Recitation
Helen Perkins
Duet "Crown Him King of Kings”
Isabelle Perkins, Kenneth Varney
Recitation—¡“The Robins Sbng”
Frances Perkins
Song—“Sing, Happy Birds”
Alice Littlefield, Ethel Littlefield
Remarks,
S. S. Supt.
Congregational Singing, “America”.
Benediction
Pastor
CELEBRATED THEIR GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY

Biddeford. The venerable couple,
still youthful in spirit are spending
their decliniig years in peace and
happiness in this town wheer Mr.
Tibbetts built a comodious house and
where he owns a large tract of land.
The Boston Post of Tuesday contain
ed a fine likeness of the couple.
Mrs. Alice Berry spent ;the day
Sunday in Biddeford.

««■II
-------------- O---------------

Mr. Kohl of Waltham Mass., is
the guest of Mrs. Kohl’s grand
mother, Mrs. Annie Blaisdell. Mr.
Kohl has been in ill health for
some weeks past, and it is hoped
his visit here will pròve beneficial.
Miss Ruth Morse is at home ill
with the mumps.
Mrs. B. A. Shurdeff and mother,
Mrs. Root of Providence, R. I., are
guests at the “Osceola”.
The “Eldredge” opened last week
as a, gift shop and tea room. The
new owners are the proprietors,
Mr. C. L. Parker- is adding a
piàzza to his house.
The High School students gave
an entertainment at Fireman’s Hall
Ogunquit, on Tuesday evening,
which was well attended and much
enjoyed by'all.
Mrs. Geo. Gleason reports a very
lively business at her lobster house
in Ogunquit; the warm days of the
week end and holiday bringing un
usually large crowds, for so early in
the season.
Mrs. C. K. Bolster left recently
for a visit at her son’s home in
Easton Maine.
Mr. Norton of Dorchester Mass.,
is at' his summer home here.
The dance at the Casino on Mon
day evening was unusually well at
tended.
Hundreds of autos were
parked for the occasion. Music by
North Berwick parties.
Mr. Charles Illsley has returned
tó his home in Arlington, Mass., after a much enjoyed visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eaton.
Miss Dorothy Gray is spending
the week in Boston.
Robert Littlefield is home. from
U. of M.
Mr. and Mrs. Tolman of Portland
who have been at Herbert Little
field’s the past few weeks have returned home.
Mr. Ernest Moore of Arlington,
Mass., has been in town the past
few days, attending to business in
terests. While here he was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .Eaton.
The Ladies’ Aid met last Tues
day evening at the ‘‘Eldredge,” thelj|
home of Mrs. Bragg, who has re-|
cently opened this attractive place
as a gift shop and tea room. A
busy but most enjoyable evening
was spent.
Auto thieves are reported as be
ing among the late arrivals,—one
private garage at the Beach being
entered on Monday night and the
car stolen and driven away. No re
port of its recoveery has been re
ceived, or any clue as to the offen
ders?
Many of the summer colony are
arriving' at Ogunquit,—those who
own or lease cottages being among
the earliest arrivals and the season
bids fair to be one of the best.
The Redmen worked the second
and third degree on one candidate
last Tuesday evening at their regu
lar meeting in Fireman’s Hall. A
delicious lobster supper was served
after the business meeting.
The regular meetings of the
Ogunquit Grànge have been post
poned for the summer months, and
will be resumed again the first week
in October.
The heavy rain of Saturday and
Sunday was much needed for the
crops, now some warm sunshine is
necessary for. their advancement.
Mr. Norton of Dorchester, Mass.,
who has a summer home here, has
recently purchased a cottage house
on the “Lower Beach” road.
What might have proved to be a
most serious accident, was averted
by the prompt assistance of the
nearby workmen, when Selectman
Jas. Brewster lost his foothold in
the slippery, clay, while superinten
ding the work at the new bridge on
the Wells Beach road last week
and fell headlong into the deep
water. A plank was pushed off to
him, and he was assisted to the
shore without serious injuries.
The graduation excercises of the
Wells High School will take place
tonight (Thursday) in the Town
Hall.

A notable social event in this vil
lage was the celebration of the 50th
anniversary of the wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Tibbetts,
A
reception was held at their home in
the afternoon and a large number of
relatives and friends called to* con
gratulate them upon their long and
happy_ life, their good health and
"iheir likelihood of seeing many an
other happy year. Mr. and Mrs. Tib
betts received their guests being as
sisted by their children and members
of their families.
The' home was prettily decorated
for the occasion, the dining room be
ing decorated in gold and green,
while the colors in the living room
were lavender and white. Potted
plants and hot-house flowers were
tastily placed about the spacious
home.
Among those present were the
two daughters, Mrs. Frank E. Shorey
of Biddeford and Mrs. David Y. Rob
inson and daughter Ethel of Fall
River. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Bernice Brown and two chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. James Frazer of
Fall River, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H.
Dunn of Albany, N. Y.; Oliver and
Helen R. Shorey of Biddeford.
Neighbors and friends in the village
also called and Mr. and Mrs. Tibbetts
received many remembrances of the
day.
Charles W. Tibbetts and Hannah
C. Shapley, both then residing in
Lebanon, were married June 1, 1870
Mr. Tibbetts is a lawyer by profes
sion, but not now in active practice.
He studied in the office of- Copeland
& Edgerly, was admitted to the bar
and hung out his shingle ni Dover,
N. H., where he practiced his profes
sion for some time. Before begin
ning the study of law Mr. Tibbetts
-------- o-------made a long trip abroad, accompanied
by his mother, visiting the Holy Land Opening Sale at Wells Beach
among other far eastern countries.
In 1913 he made another trip to the There will be an -opening sale of La
Orient and again visited Palestine. dies’ and Gent’s furnishings at the
On this second trip Mrs. Tibbetts rooms occupied by Earl L. Rand in the
was his travelling companion. Re house nearby Rand’s Cobbler Shop on
turning to America Mr. and Mm, the State road. The days of the sale
Tibbetts spent two winters with, their, will be from June 11 to June 14th in
daughter, Mrs. Frapk E. Shorey of clusive.

The Greatest Slash in Prices Ever Attempted. The Bargains are going to
be greater than we dare tell.
Many manufacturers had to have
The banks have been calling in their loans,
cash. Our buyer was right on the spot and bought the finest Men’s and Boys
Cloihing and Furnishings for about half of their present value.
Your opponumty has come to buy all that you can afford for about hair cf
regular price.
'
•_
?
Prices on wearing apparel are going to be high, labor is high and we cant see
how prices can come down.
The manufacturers who have plenty of money wont sell their goods a cent
cheaper even now.

EVERYTHING GOES—NOTHING RESERVED
Attention: We are selling dependable merchandise only, sale or no
Your money back if not satisfied.

(POLITICAL! ADVERTISEMENT)

sale

The Great Sale Begins

Friday, June 11 at IO a. m.

JOSEPH B. CLARK

What the Wells Peo
ple Think of Joseph
B. Clark.

Space allows u$ to mention only a few of the Great Bargains
(For anything in Men’s and Boys’ Wear Come in to see us)
Men’s all-wool suits, sizes 33 to
44 including all-wool blue serges
value up to $35. Sale price
$19.65
All wool, all sizes, all colors, all
styles, value up to $42.50. Sale
price
$24.35
High grade woolen suits in all
styles and colors, value up to $50
sale price
$29.35
Fine silk mixtures all wool wor
sted men’s and young men’s suits
value up to $55, sale price
$34.85
$60 Choice suits for
$38.65
One lot of suits made some time
ago all wool value $25, sale
price
$14.50
$3.25 Satin finish government
khaki pants for
$1.97
Sweet-Orr $4.00 pants for $2.95
-$5.50 pants for
$3.95
$6.00 pants for
$4.35
Pants that sold up to $10 for
$6.95
Caps, to clean up, at half price

Here is the most wonderful bar
gain in boys’ suits, suits that we
sold up to $15 including our
special heavy blue serge value
$18, sale price
$10-35
Other boys suits value $7.50 to
$18, sale price
$4-35, $6.35, $7.35, $12.95
Our wonder wearpledge brand
reduced accordingly
$2.00 and $2.50 boys’wash shirts
sale price
$1.59
SHIRT&! SHIRTS! SHIRIS!

One lot of silk shirts value up to
$10 for
$5.85
One lot silk and silk fibre shirts
value up to $6.75, sale price
$4.65
84 square percale and fine ripp
shirts value $3 for
$1.89
$2 work shirts for
$1.39
$1.75 heavy chambray shirts
for
$1.09
$2 light colored shirts for $1.15
$1.50 genuine Bill blouses for
97c

Wells, Maine,
May 29, 1920.
TO THE REPUBLICAN AND
INDEPENDENT VOTERS
OF YORK COUNTY

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

$2.50 heavy stipeloverails $1.64
$6.50 heaviest made unionalls
$3.95
85c and 1.25 boys’ overalls
59c and 89c
Genuine Toyo Panama Hats
sold everywhere from
to $5
sale price
$2.39
One lot straw hats value up to
$2.50, sale price
95c
75c and 85c balbriggan under
wear for
47c
One lot union suits'value up to
$1.50, to clean up
83c
Cooper’s$2.50union suits $1.84
Fine 20c hose for
12c
Silk lisle hose value 75c for 36c
75c neckwear for
43c
$1.50 “
95c
30c collars for
21c
40c collars for
.
___
26c
12 1-2 cent handkerchiefs for 8c
Seal packer Handkerchiefs reg
ular 2 for 25c, now 2 for
15c
85c and 95c blouses mostly small
sizes to clean up for
43c

As you all know, our towns
man, Joseph B. Clark, is a candi
date for Sheriff at the coming
Primary June 21, Knowing Mr.
Clark as we do and believing in
his ability, honesty and integri
ty, it is with pleasure that we
indorse him as a candidate for
the responsible office which he
seeks. Mr. Clark is one of our
highly respected business men.
He has served as a Deputy under
the last three sheriffs and has
been, as far as we know, a just
and impartial officer always
faithfully performing his duties.
We ask and urge each and all of
you to go to the polls on June 21
and vote for Joseph. B. Clark.
James E. Brewster
* George C. Lord
Wm. G. Colby
Selectmen of Wells.

J. W. Gordon
Lucius R. Williams
Joseph P. Littlefield
C. Herbert Littlefield
George C. Lord
Sidney E. Littlefield
W. G. Colby
.James E. Brewster
Republican Town Committee.

We carry a fine line of shoes for everybody in our Sanford Store
which will be reduced greatly at this sale. A lot of ladies’
misses’ and children’s shoes left over from the Quality
Store of Portland will be sold at any price to clean
up at this sale

Acme Theatre

American Clothing Supply Company

SPECIAL
Monday Only

153 Main
i2a Main

KENNEBUNK

JUNE 14

Biddeford, Me
Sanford, Me.

■EK
.

161 Main Street,

Biddeford, Maine

Next Door to Biddeford National Bank

KEDS

PROGRAM WEEK JUNE 14 to 19
MONDAY—Marguerite Clark in
“A WIDOW BY PROXY”
Burton Holmes
• Pictograph
TUESDAY—Theatre let for grad
uation .
WED & THUR—Marguerite Clark
in
“LUCK IN PAWN”
Magazine
Traveloque
, FRIDAY—Bessie Barriscale in
“THE WOMAN MICHAEL MAR
RIED”
Eddie Polo in the 6th episode of
SATURDAY—Violet Palmer in
“GINGER”
Indian Picture
Kinograms
-------- 0---- :--COMING—JUNE 21 and 22—
“Fatty” in
“BACK STAGE”

ALL STYLES
The Ideal Summer Shoe

Agents for 1847 Rogers Silverware and Community

When in Biddeford—Dine With Us
AT THE OLD STAND, UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Special 45c Dinner Every Day
IT WILL PLEASE US, TO PLEASE YOU. AT THE

Daisy Green

Next to Masonic Building

Mae Cameau

IN

‘A Widow
By Proxy’

i3SK^

The Jeweler Who Satisfies

GlflRK

Marble Block Shoe Store
P. A. LEDOUX, Prop
5?

$

Wonder Brook Farm
Milk and cream from tuberculine tested cows. Milk 15 cents
per quart. 8 cents per pint. Cream
guaranteed to whip $1.00. Skim
milk 'every day @ 7 cents per
quart1.
All bottles sterilized and filled
at home. Tel. 158.

Enterprise 52 Copies $1.25 A. F. Smith, Prop

